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Nu s.es:Pienie:  T StrathmoreFarm o . . :  . . . .  I • Snappy Nine a r 
M i SionPoint [ HoldsThree Milk Sunday i """ " .... ' Winner ". s :, . , [ " 
,onor  I and  But ter  P ro  
GradUateS Play :Good,Ball : 
/ 
• .  :.ii : 
I duction Records 
• ' ¢ .  
On Sunday afternoon '0no'baseball sea. :On Thursday e~'eningitast tl~e nurs-.[. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-.e~.-..-....7~ . ...... ~.. , 
• . . ,  .¢¢ , . . . . . , L  , . . . , : / .~  . t , . .  - :6 . . .~  
NIPll WHS opened in New Hnzelt0n.when ing staff.of the IIazelton. Hospital.hacl . " ? . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~::. .. ........ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . .  
tile Snappy Nine of Smlthers came a. .picnic: ht:l~itssion..- Point. r- In,, .hon0r.. .°i~ / " '  
e'mlp in good shape, and th~ game"-eX, completed their course in training am 
lmsed several weak Sllots tn .the loan! ar'e now ready to follow their :prgfes= 
line'llp. " One' lee'hi boy .had Six error: sion., It Was the. firsC picnic .of the -.( .: 
and caught one fly. '.:There was  a lack year and there were some forty young" , • ~] 'het l  :,milk alld . . . . .  . .  " " - . . . 
of J~nowledge of .the finer points of the people present, including a "couple of. - :. VV  butter are .  the ~.  " .~ , ,~  ......... " - ~ 
game which make runs and whlch~add older boys whose presence was~wel l~  . . top ic0 f  conversation, ~ - ~ " ~  ..... ' ' "" ~:'" :: '  
materially .to the interests of the' spee- The young people played gmnes on the: -.. atten{ion, must needs ;~. -- -~:~, :- -~ ~ The 
- be:d i rec ted  to  the ~ ~ ~  Pictures 
ttttol's. A number Of prospective runs sand aild tlaen gathered.around a b011" Canadian.Pacific Rail- - r ~ ~ ~  ' " . . . . .  "~:~*~ 
were lost by'the .batter no running 0iat fire for social ehaL .Refreshment,, way's supi$1y farm, at ~ ~  ~ii~ 
the third strike. Of., course the day were served'around the fh'e and the '" whereStrathin°re'Alt'a"three, bovine i~ i !~ i~~~: i~~~ ~i~i  (1) StTathmore .. 
was cold andthe  boys had .played the hot dogs and  hot  coffee went pretty ' ~ristbcmts have estab- ~ ~  LadyMcKlnley.  
Hazelton team at Kispiox-the day be- good' as the~nlght.-.~v~s anythh~g bul ' lished outstanding pro- ~ ~  (2) P r imrose  
fore. But with the game on Sunday hot. Not one mtsquito was yisible. A .. duction'-records for ~ ~ ~ ~  Ii! L l l yP le t je :  ($) " " : 
tim local team should profit very ma- few misqultos missing and .'(little coo" • 1931, for the whole of ~ i ~ ~ i i  Mona  Pont iac  
Canada. Theremhtt" " le. ~ i~~i i ' : '~ ' : ' : : :~  =:===:==::>:=:===::==::==:::==:=:=:=:====':=:"=:=:===:=: Walker. " 
terially and strengthen up-the weak breeze Off the river does not, chill the " tochoose between the ~ ~ ~  ~ . . . .  
spots before the 24th" of May. enthusiasm of youth very nmeh. I ~, three cows; a glaucouS. ~ ! ~ i ~ !  
" • • " • ~ ' . ' :~ . :  . : . . : . : . : .  ' . . . /~?~.~, .¢ . . : f< :$~: : : . ' .~2+/~ .~ The Snappy Nine had a number of ~'as a .fine" picnic and at tlie conelu- ther  pmtures tells m_e ~::::::~~i::~::~:.:::.~,~.:..'.:~::~~,.:.,z 
stor • Excellent stock, ,.~.~ :,~:~::! ...~:::~..~:~!~.~::~.:~.::.:~, supporters along with" them and the sto,, a circle ,,'as .refined with . tit, wellYlaandled, has once ~~' . "* , ' : " . '~-~"""" " "~ '~ ~ .7." ":" 8Z~ 
boys l)layed up. to their reputation, al. guests of honor in the centre and th~ more reran its worth 
and~.  ~r Jones, the company's gupedn- ~)  
• . °  • . • , , v 
tendent of Agriculture and Ammsl  Indus- 
try, is  jus t ly  p roud  of  the  ach ievement .  ' 
Mona ~ontiae Walker--134648---u~der 
though it wns their first game this sea gathering sahg "For .They are ffoll.x " ~, 
.son. Gh'aud In the I~ltcher's box was Good Fellows". . , . .:: :,.. .~..~:~::.:::?~,~ . . . .  
quite as. good as last year and he hehl "":: ":'~ .!~::~:!:i:::':~!:~:::~:::::.~ '... " - ' ' ....:~:'..!~!: ~$.'.~!!.::.~::::i::!:::':~i ..~.'.;~ • ~:!:~:i. ..:.':'. ' 
slmpe. He was also ~,ell supported ,it HERRING FOR HONGKONG.. havihg"pr°ducersG°vernmentcomplet~d :in-Canadaregulati°n'a bY, e rly :r cordled°v rall 2,000the milk-lbs:,on ..::i~;:!~z:~:!~.`..~:~.~:~::~!.~:.!:!::~::::~:~:::!::~:;~:~:::::~...!~:~:~:`.~ .... !~ J  ! ..'':::::~:::~i:~:!::::i !: :!~i~{ i~il)!~:~:: !::i~I :~ i! ,~-. . 
• . . ~::'.::::~:~::~i:i:': :i:?'~:::::::$~:.~. ::': .::::::::::~:~::: :~:  : .v::" ..:: : 
the field and on the bases.. Had Bert. ' ~:::-::'!~:::!~.:!:!:!:~:.:'~::::$:'.i::~i!i::i:~:::!: .~. :~iii~i: ' ':~ i:~:~::i : i::~.:i!::~:.:::' . November'!27, 1931, .~rith ~0,46~ lbs.' o f  ~,.~::'..:'.~.!.::.~!~:~:~:!i~::!~!~i~:.":~:: i::!~i: ~!i: ~:i: :::: ~'.::~:.:.:.:.~ ... ...... . . i..'.~v.!~ 
,qpooner, pitching for ~ew " Haze!ton. A new dephrture in fish marketin~ milk and 1,160 {bs. of butter. In  1930, as a ! i l i ! i !~ i i~ i l  
got support from the field that .Gtr- is the shipment of B. C. frozen herrinr, four-year-old,:she ld another.record, with ~~!~~:~!i:.!~!:~!~:~!~!i~!:~i:~!ii:~.~.~..;~.:.~.'.~.~.:.~::~:~::`.:.~:..~ 
had received-the score would have been tO Ihmgkong. They have had a ,wel. 29,202 lbs. of milk mad L071 lbs.of  butter. ~i::!::~i!~.'.:~:~:::i~:::.'-'~i!~!~:!!:~:~i:~i;~!!~-:i ~ 
very different. . " come, reception ,in, the" British settle-, cord Thefor 1931neXtgoeshighestto Primrosemilk producti0nLily Pietje--re" !i~!::~!ii~!~!ii!~!!~:i::~i~!~i~!~~~/~~ii~ii~iiii~i~ii~ 
Considering the col,l day and  the ment there. First. quality fish are" s~ 151147~who also held the butter ecordfor ~i~3i::iii~i~ii~!i!ili~::~i!~ii~::i/!i~::::~:.ii~iiii::iii~iiiiii~i!!~:i~~ 
short notice there was  a fair sized letted, They are frozen, without salt the Dominion ~r  the same year.' Her per- ~~:.~:~:::~:~......~!!::.:~:~:~:~.t~..:.~.~.~:~:::~:~::~:~.~:~..~!:..~...:~i~.~*~.`~.z:..`. 
crowd present and followed the game and put up in 50 'pound Containers. formaiice was 28~27l bs. of milk and 1,210 ~~::::'.:~:~!~:;!!::.'::::~-::~::'::::.:~.!:i'::: ~i!i:.:?:::.:::!~::.!~::.~!i.!~:.~:'~!~..'::~ i 
closely.. The f ina l  score was thirteen lbs. of butter . '  She is an outstanding show ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~:::-:'.::: ...... : ,:.:::::::::~: : :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~i~:i~-~i!~i!!:i:i:~:~:i:::i:~.i::~::::::::::::~.:;:::::,:::.:::.:::: .......... ..................... ...... ................................ 
to .four in  favor of the Snai~pY Nine. animal.and took. first prize in the dry  cow~ 
~,'.Tli~iffl~q~:otPtlm':Sna#.~e~ae" '-- FEEDI~IG THE CHICK.  clas a t  Vancouver a~ld-~ictoria in 1931 
as follo.ws:-Lewis ab;..Carey ~2b, F. . . . . .  . . . . .~ ,_ .  ~:;::.::.., . ...... ,~..:,3 ..... - :~ ' " ; " : :~;~ '~.T~~, -  ~" -~- -a,etl,~-~4r.ee,°rd~ - ~'~,'~,:,,:~ ri.a~' i/fi.~niev"" 143399~acebrded "heri:~:~rds "=" '~ 
Glraudlf ,  Vf Oiraud D, ~van's 3b'Leaeh Feeding chicks IS' the'iSaeme of: stm' . findeir: G,?verninent:regu.lati0n, n 1931, wl~n z~,~o~ ms. ot n~K ana x.~uz, o-~o~, ut ~u~,  . . . . .  .'~ e "~ 
ss, Downey e, Watson'el, Warner rf, . fllclty, consisting o f  keeping the watei: : .  markably fine,beast of the beat Of Holstein pedigree, tm i~ shown by her tine hnes. , , . . 
The NeWrf, Hazelton team. was:--o. ~0untain c'l'ean-and filled with ,fresh " .... :: "-~ " :" Wi l l  
A. Ha l l  e, O. Senkp ie l  Xb; Water, anO:.the hopDers filled with SEVERAL B00KS 'MISS ING"  Doing .May 24th 
SpoonerB. Spooner p, T. Wtllan rf,.E. Spoonet'~ grit; oyster shell and charcoal.and v s at Uemo . . . . . . .  
,~s. M. Wicks 3b, H..~ohnson lf, Smi.th good chick, starter, either commercial . . . .  Be Big Day i n  
21). . or home mixed. The following is r Omin.ee.aF°r' the laStHeraldCOUplehas..conducted0f .years the  ' .~The regular meeting of the l~em0 ' " 
The official score wag 13to.  4 i,, Chick starter of known quality---one New Haze l ton  
favor of the Snappy Nine. - par t  .~horts, one middlings; one ground free libr.ary for  the  bex~efit of its /~'armers Institute was "lield Saturday .. 
- - - -  yellow corn one ground groats, .0m subserlbgrs. There are over 200 eve~ing: followed'by a dance. Several 
TERRA@ BUSH F IgES  ARE' OUT half animal  feed mixture. 3, per can.' books aCallabie, and the library out Of town guests were present and . ' -  
bone moll|, ella pet" Cent salt,'one l~hr h-m been 'pretty well imt'ronlzed, all enjoyed the usual good time. fl'he several Committees. in ccom~ec- 
• • " " the 24th of .MaY celebratiov 
Tim local fire slt.uation h~s h~,en ira. e~nt cod liver oil  : " .. . :. espeeh/tly by those wh0'rlive 111 the .. Mrs H. Frnnk o f  Kltsutnkalum wa: tion with 
The animal, feed mixture used i,/ • tdWn,'0r,close by. a week end guest of Mrs. ,l. Y. Wilson re l)e held i n New Hazelt6n are doinv: 
prow:d Very. much with ' the rains that made up of equfil parts ground beef " h (  sorting out and re-arranging: - E. A. Olson of Sunnyview.Farm'ha~ their work. The sports committee had 
h;tvo fallen ~luring the week end. On Scrap, fish ineal and mUk 'p0wtler,, or the books recently 'to llmke room gem: to '.Prince Rupert for medical at. 'it meeting last week and arrangement: 
Thursday a five got mvay from a clear tention. He has not been well fox'. t~ ~re under way for a b~tll game betwee" liquid milk if. you have it. Weatlm~ for mot;e books, we find that there 
}ug at C.t'qq~er Ctty: m!d, gnye:.the ,sLat=' 'permittit~g the-chicks are allowed or are softie' dozen books that have long time. . . I the Snapy Nine of Smithers trod New 
llers, Hmre mi exclting ~Jnm.for a ~vEile the.gr0uml as soon. as they get Used>t~ "aIqlt~retRly.'been'o~it'forkome 2line;:- '--Mrs~ P .  ft. Mtirphy wi/s ~..:vlsit0r t~ Hl}zel.ton. .Tiios'e'as~0clated ~vtth rh~ 
Sp:n'hs fell hr0und'htttldlngs m~d the .their quartei.s, and then a.little scratcl • :'W.~ request hat these bpoks be re- Terrace during the week returning on SiiaPlk~ ÷" Nine .state tha t they wl! 1 glv! 
fh'o eros.~'.ed the r fihvaY xight of way .grMu fs added to tlie ratloii t0 kel . turned as soon as tin6 reader has S~turday., - • : , . . ['the local boys a real ball gan~e On th, . 
:rod rtm Up.th~~fiom~taln"side behind ' ' ' ' . " the l~ome of S. M. Pebble. Gobd work grain :is added to the ration to keep 'finished. Others may wish to get. , A piciflc is being planned: for May 24th dl~d~heyar~ going to.brlngdo~w • • 24th for the Remo school :children and 'a. bunch of.~upporterswlth'them.. 'lh, 
'ning with a hen they 1nay go on thr. those v~ry books. " ] 
~x~,n thelmrt df tho (~:q:q~er 1liver. lmople " . . . .  ' " " " .~avt'd the .~Ifuittim( lind .apai.i xfr0m gl'OnlRl earllei'. - . "Phe ,library Is free to all silbscrib- ' the gl'OWn|lP. ~ are inciud~cl; The ar. I li/'bgram 6f, races .for the yom~gsters i::
' _ " . . . " e'rs !t/i the Onflneea Hel;ahl who r~mgements and program nr~ being tak.' also being prepared: ,The dance eom , 
.~tmm Of tlm thnher.'hiilong|ng, fo S. " are l~aid in ttdvam~e. Thei'e are no'- en care of by Mrs. Lurid and'~frs. P. mit'tee: iaeld a meeting the fl~t.of,"fh~ 
lmuhauer vt,ry little property was . In"  BULKLEY.. HAY SHIPMENTS regular, hours during which ' you " ,I, Murphy & ,~Iaypole. dance by th~ week 'and are getting their e~d of....tht 
.lurt,d. With the"lm~wy rains the sit. ~ - -  • m~ty get books--just any old tin)e children will be a feature, ~ffaii~ in shape. ..: " ' 
u:ttion has eh,ared ~md all fh'6.~ seem to . Two. ear lo.ads of tlniothy, hay -recent you ~!re. p asshfg, . . : '~ - - " ' ' :( 
be out, " ly shipped from Smithers to Wmeou. Some tlllrty odd new volumes are UIPSET ENROUTE ~O A DANCE Ci'oss bred pigs are better"£or p ro - .  
vet  nre regarded as the introduction of now available. In addition to the ~ duclng .pork than pure bred.,. They 
a big fodder; trade from 'the. Bulkily Usual fiction there are available 
T. ,L Kh'kliatrick'i~ starting on the Valley, as some ftfteen.carl0ads m0r~ On Friday night while CorpL Fielder will'.grow faste~, by 11 Dee eelit.; nnd 
• • . ff the mounted police at  Hazeltgn ~'as require some. 30 pounds less grain' t" orectton of a cottage just xiorth of .the are'expected 'to follow. L i t sg :~;ea~' : , th~ In the: Herald offlee,'reports from. 
• - fhe Dglmrtment of Mines ..for tt 
haklse I~dge on the lake front. ,~mne.dtstrlet shtpped some 136.:ti~nS"o~ . fiUlil~i:"'.:0f.', ye~{rs' back. Tllese, driving a party o fyoung peple to New produce 100.1:0und s of gain, 
Chris. Larsofi Is adso working on .a cot- timothy seed...Tiffs enormous .quart, h0~(;e~'e~;, may. not be removed from Hazelton to .the dance he-ralssed the . • 
htgt, a little further on. :tity was elea~cd .largelyby the g0vek'n. ' . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . • • curve in front of Abraham Wllson's . - - - r - -  • ' the.:'offh'b. : " . '-' ' " ui'd in his mtmuverlng managed to hit New" Ht~eltonfor  
The T,akelst~ st, astm opened this weGk ment phfnts-.and shipped to wn, louv ~hen.yot!  ¢gmet0 
.~eed..houss~ It was of .  exceptlonall~ . . . . . . .  ' " :'~ ' when Mrs: W,od.~ .of A,,y6x and.one of hlgll quaflt.v aiid' ,,.as naa,'kbted wlth- 'E ,~CO~RAf l~G:  6RASS bULTURE the dlteh aud turn the ear over, : For- " t l i e "~ i~10n on Msy:24th  yoU m-Y  if'sopS" good  ,hOt. ~!v tunately no.,0ne was injui'e0, and there !l~i~ure ito~.g~ refr~ 
• ' .-,. " " ' :WaS :mmtimr'ear' just behlnd:,.Wldelx:.'re~ 'n i~ts  6n,~iiei~.01m~; The Lmlies Aid 
his.frlend~ went out fot'"a stay at th( out ~ ,~ing.le 0tni,lalnt.. - " • ~lon .aml Provineia ' ndered 'assistafice. in:. gbRl~b:,'ihe:i~as- :of:'t~d,,~U~ ~i~h':wi l l '4t~vd ~:b~tb ' ,  "
• . w,m" secured m,d  with the ass lstanc6 se~'O ' f i~<~'~d~f f~hb~: :~o~ ~nP.,: ,ii:i Miss Bowile'~ of th~ Dt~.liL of  Eduea: MeBRIDE IS NOW Avv ILLAge ~.~'eultl.viitlon.0f..lm~ure grass, stagers 'of Donald Grey's)blg tea  m' 
tlon spent a few dtO's In 'town in con. .,,. .'. • : , ~i:nlii~fits : :p~i~, . :S~' :ahd . -  o f  the village the ear was :sandi~tches and¢~k~:fr~i!'tlle~ hour:'of . 
f lm)l iahds ~ ! imIled out ~nd.rlghted and the yom/g ,non.on:~ e,~l~o:~t~e!:sl~i,~::.:Als~:: necti0n"x~'lth ~the .eeifiu!~ / o f  the lady • MeBride, on the '~fiad~lgn National |ii: "' ,L.sele~fe~ .'f Of the boys 
. . . . .  ' ': :rel~u~'n'~ n'ti: 'equal . quant - . . . . . . . .  ke  era' ;  e~tlr,::~ -~ e~Jme l~11e~. : ," :, :~:i; teal:hers ,in rural sel lools . .  Tlkllwixy. ln..'1~lort,ffern B.~-,,0,; has  been ~': . . . . . . . . . . .  ityTi: pioeeeded ~to the dame. : 
" t i f : theseeohdyear ; .g r '~t  • will" be glad to,have..~o~.,¢all on them , :.:.... ;i:i A. Earner, field: AiIpe, rv186i', of. the 'lneorPorated'.i~s 'a vllln ge lnUiilelpallty: LI:~ iy  it people . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,. , . ,  ... , : , . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  ~, 
3. 0:' :hlren : ::. ..... '" mill l~feesh ,IV~ :: : "~:! soldier setlGiim~, bot!t:~l, was tn th  ~lls- [ t l s  irdlvisl0nalpolnt:0n',the ralhvay,, til ieesl y0iii~ ;. .::: .:~.,.:.-,: %. 
' " ' " : :! r~:Gf i ' : ' s ' i ldeS it  : 
trt'et '.t'ue0ilii.~ "iind '.~V,~fl!ieSdtlY. uid. has:a populfftlon of.;. about IK)0. mtttl~s,'of'elover.and: ttn(6~a~ , ~l'he dhneG: c0m'mRtee, la .charge '.fi~r. , - . . .,. 
The.-provlslonal ebinmlssione./'s" aie 16.:almfsals6 to.eiieourage.:th6{i tlleO4th :of'J~laY?/tt".NeW'HazeRoii<ii'av6 . . , ....... :.,., .,~,..L. ,'.. ....... " 
• ' 'M~'~, (Dr.). 0ado ' 0f:Prl~e.e Ilu~e~t Heetor .,l.: Edgar, Samuel"Blrkenhend ~l~:'of:'~d~,'~ri~S~ ahd fesci~es..,t~ ideelded t °  ehafgG'76h l ' F " :~ i '~s lon : :  by. Zlie ro~d . tOthe  people':Kltwd~igaof: ~tli0.t:: secttoa:..',...t~:'~lng 
.r,.i,'i,d a~ Kit:,,vfin~a'ou"~!ond~i~'ntght hnll W. A. ~:' Wall; '. , :' : .:. : ~rlet~ of,,pasture:Wltli ax ,  le~.:t: '~  tl i~e luae :~~: : ( /~:  J" ...... " .... " : ' "  .... ~ ........... 
" '  "i7;::: . . . . . . . .  ,,, ~t,i he,2. ":ihltfi~'; ho~e;0pen '~ild'nll " " :' : : : " t{eiii~:bett~i':"n6udsh~d ~d:m6~i ~'6ii a8 the 0: thei'e; ,~II:: I,~. ~i~ff~lfig dWn~ 
rm,dy fro' an ei, rly' Imlld~W . HnVb you pald yom.su.bsed;pthm y,. ~iit.,bee~hnd; dith;# herdS: " .... ~ tousle ~rov . . . .  :,:. ... i?:a~' toi'ge.t th~:~.~,~ 
. , , ,  ..... : :;:;: :::? : : 
. ':" 
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Wo, ld YOU Like I 
To  bc Blind.  . . . . .  :: 
' "Pub l i shed  Every  Wednesday  'q l ;n - t . , _  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. o . . :  " inA IN  SE-R-VIGE 
x '  • •"~ . [ 
, : Advertising. ratm,$1.$0 p~ I n~ per month Passenger trains leave Prince 
I reading not ic~ 15e per line nmtinsertlon, los per  line each mmlmequent i sertion. 
" j  . ," 
Inmghm yourself to be bIind, and being asked to buy a motor .. 
car. or siiver~vare, or clothing, or a pair of shoes, or a clock, or a ,. 
refrigerator, or a suite of furniture. Imagineyoursel~ to be set 
down in a main street with stores on both sides of it, and being :: 
iddden ~ to purchase the thing or things on your shopping list. ~ o • .=  _ 
Being blind you would not know what store :9# 
. . - . ' to res  to enter; and even if you did f ind yourdeif " . ; 
in the right Class of store, you wouldn't be able to ............ .~."': 
SeleCt' intelligently what you were bidden :buy. 
You wouldn't know anything about values. ' .  , . . . . . .  ':! 
I t  would be cruel to send a blind person tO do se . . . . . . . . . .  
lective buying.. ' " 
Advertisements are like radievision--They'enable 
~'ou to see in your home what. is hi the stores, ' .... " 
what stores have, what you phm to-buy.; also, -. 
:they give descriptions, tell you prices, and hnsweL.:. ')~ .... 
sappy of your "questions. " " " 
Advertise~nents.: sa~ y'ou.thne, and safeguard you . . . . .~-  
ag,'tin,-..t the danger of ndschoice. 
What is advertised regularly is trustworthy, and 
is g~od value.. 
Be guided by-advertisen~ents when you plan .to. spe~d' money 
for things to wear, to eat, te give your home easements and com. 
forts, to  save your time,-to increase ou~ut  of.your,own labor, or 
of yt,ur soil or flecks or herds or orchards, or to. protect your life. 
your health, your property or money. 
a ".J 
• What advertisers do and spend in  this and in other newspap- 
ers to get your attention and favor should have your warm ap- 
prova!, fo r  what may be expense to them represents economy for 
yoP . .  , .  . . . '  
• . ,  .... . ; ,. .,..i.,,-".", .:..,~.:" 
This advertisement is sponsored by the .Canadian 
" .~eekly-Newspaper Associaion 
. .:'~. ' . ; , ' ,  " . .S" / , , : , '  • : . ' /  . . . . .  ~ .c  : :  , " . . , , : .  - .  
_ _ .. • : . .  
Importing Good Bulls 
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A NEW LABOR WEEKLY  
• ".~he Lah0r Herald Is the name of 
Weekly paper recently start~Od in Prince 
Rupert nnder the auspices :of the 
.Trade and-.Lab6r:Coun~il.- I t is edit- 
ed by a ~res~e~mmittee ai)point~l :from 
tha t..bod~ I -_a.nd i s  devoted: to  the inter- 
ests of labor in Northern-British .Col- 
umbia and-the Central Inte.rior,: ;ffndg- 
lng-from the  first, fewl.copies of the 
Labor Herald and from .......................... our own know-• 
'ledge of  the eon~mRtee in charge of the 
Repalrnng and 
Je~e l le fyReqd l /e -ments :  
......... i•. To,•••• • • • 
Rupeit at 3.00 p.m. Mondays,'  
Wednesdays 'and Fridays fo r  
Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg  and  ' '~ 
points East, 
, Passenger trains arrive Prince 
Ruper t 10.40 a.m. Tuesdays, 
ThurSdays  and SaturdaYs. 
Thursday 's  train connects  
with steamer for  Vancouver. 
Phone or ~it¢ local agt,t or" - 
H. McEWL~q, D.F. b ~ P.A. 
• Prince Rupert.,B.C. 
. o .  dep,**.en, ed0not.k  . ' A 
the new-paper~ will be par t i cu la r ly  rad -  C A :N. D 1 .N 
l ca ln0r  'in anyway offensive. ~o the Pl . . . . . .  
contrary i t  should f i l l / a  very  useful N A T I 0 N A L 
place in the lives of . the peopl.e of.-the : ;:... , 'v,t~s-ss 
north "and. the interior, for  we are all 
members of .the working ~iass. The 
Labor I-ieral~l is receiving a consider- 
able patronage from the'Prince Rupert 
business 'hou,ses. " 
"~here has beea a big drbp inthe co§t 
of living and food prices, are very im- 
portant with all of us Just now, but 
fOod quality is just:a s important if not 
more so.. When you buy the nation. 
ally ndvertised "manufactured 'foods 
you are getting a superior article be 
cause you know that it has been offi 
cially inspected, an~ that it has  been 
made under the most healthful con 
dition§. At the same time the well 
advertised food is' low in-pr ice. .Read 
the aries, and buy the advertised goods. 
" :L~" '  : . . . . . .  * f- :! , " -~ , !  
- : Export~ of Canadian "wheat 
duringthemonth of March totalled 
~' 9,920634 bushels, of'which.only 
71,288 bushels were routed through 
United-States Atlantic seaboard 
• porks: ' -  . . . .  
- . .4 - -=. - -=- -  
- ~ Canada's butteV exports to  the 
BHtish. IsleS-and~ other; countries 
• : totalled'10,680,000 poundsin':193 I, 
as compared with only L180,400 
pounds in 1930. " " 
~ - __  __  __  . = ~ , , ,  - . _ 
Canada's'br~ad ~nd b'akery. •pro- 
ducts industry showed production 
toa  Value of, $7:~594.,89~'~during 
1980. through 2 698gstablishments 
of which 1.071 are located in 
Ontario and ~68 in Quebec. 
"M'arcl~ i*v~as the ~rear's best 
month,: to date, for' pnghiron pro, 
duct~on in'Canada,-with a total of 
i7,989 tons, at a ra~e of 580 tons 
per day, as compared with 362 
tons per'day in February and832 
in January. 
• W: ,G.  Che~,~er, dean of Canadian 
'rail',cad ~eteran~,~ has' lust retired, 
in Winnipeg, •after 25'years lathe '  
service of..:the.~Canadian Pacific 
.' Railway and another 25 with the 
Brotherhood of Railway Conduc- 
tors, i , ,., 
P, xcurslons run bythe.Canadian 
Pacific Railway: between various 
points in Eastern Canada have 
met:with unqualified success. ~To 
date,., some 17,000 ~ persons have  
• been carried On visits and holidays, 
" '0ver'differeut week-ends, by this 
mt 
The second .c'0.nslgmn, e t of pure!~red bulls ff!t..the Centr!tl Intcrler arrlve~l 
ill tile dlstrict.'last-weeL '2hose bti.lls were purchase~l nit the ~Kanl loops In/ll 
r bein, distributed under the Dominion go~etmncnt 
show and sale Imd a e g ' ' "  olie fo: ~3*if lsh means " 
(.'oiumbla,, delivered eight . excellent short mr - ;, . " P ' ' " ~"q~i~e i931 census shows ,7,28.244 
use of the'farmers::in'th~.DOvfie Crbek /u:efi, onb'lh:.~Peik~v~t, dist rict and fl~'b ~ • occupie d. farms, in-, Can,ada.i ~:;0r 
,,.ill be distributed to,club's In tlm.Franc0isl I~alte and Ootsa Lake 'eomntry. ..... ..,17,15~.( more ,than i~were ~fln~fin ' 
, ~ '~  ' " " ' ' . . . .  ' L " P ' ' . . . . . . .  " " ..wnen~tn.e.eount.was.ta~en,.~a t . . 
Included in this shipment was an excelent type tlereford calf im.tyhasefl by, Q uebec,r'Manitoba, SaskatcHewan, 
Wmtett0n of Chief Lake throughprovincial government assistance, 'rl~r.' Alberta gad British Columbia are 
W. ' ' ' ' ' ~ " " . . . .  h '  shipment makes a total of 22 high class Imlls to arrive in the Central h~ter- responmble for the increase, ~nt : 
tor along ithe line of the C, N, R. te date. A further con~dgiiment is ex  .' ..~the !~t~narned..inth.e.lead. . 
l,t,cted to arr ive early tn June, The inlportntion of these good'sire, ~1il l,t .iii:, : "  ";:~ ~,./(:,,,".~ " . . , /  . " 
, f great benefit o,0 the farmers tn theh' respective districts, . ,,, .. [,[~h~..C,::N~It: s t~: l~et .~ou!h  It!tzel- 
~ _ , • : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... o. . . , ~ou is now. all llgnge~l WigS electricity, 
• ' : ..... 7 ~. . . . . . .  , " ' . " . ' :'. " . . ~,,. !: The ~vlrlng.:was:.completed last.week, 
, . .  : . .  • , • ' ~ , . . , , ,~  I .~  . . . .  ; . ' . . .  . ,  . ,~ ; , .  , . . , : .  : ,  
I~ gnnrgubscr ln t in ,  n nue~:  : dardcnl'/g in thd:'•d~trictii~ ~'o";i in~ 
l t tO  ,L  ~ ..~--, ~ .... ~- ~r~ . '~-:;.,~:~- , , - . . . . . .  . . . .  '. -: ..... 
" ' . ' ~ " : '~ . t ' : . " .  '. :~ . - .  -; ,,. ':: .. - : -.~,: ? :  ..: " ,,'": .7 ' f t l l l '@~t ;  2 In the next few days .spuds  
. . . •  , , ~ : :•  '1 ,  :. nn  , T~• .' 1~, • " • '• , ~T" ,•~•,;;:lwin'fi6 put in.: Ahyon6)~anttugt0 get 
I t  <as. 1 I I11V "l WO"' l'Ym f:arg a I ear ,  a,garden can•~get .a le~We:-on a ia/g¢ 
-- , e : ' ' Iv  , e  " - - -  " : .L,/."l:the Heraldoff ice.:  Some. of 4hese-'16~v 
u¢, t :: ( rand  t l  m e   ,to -va v,:,>, .,o =o ha vef/l~een:-ilS "eel' :aS ;gal':  
City Transfer 
Smiths ,s ,  B. C. 
| ) 
Taxi and~ Transfer Service ~ 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach  Owner 
. . . . .  
: Pnn  eRup t !  
"Build-B. C.  Payrolls". 
Iktters 
[rr0m tlne 
Hart. 11~3 ~o ~P.  Ili ' 
Come' from 'mo/thers whose little 
oiws Pacific ~Hik has restored. 
The decp feeling from',the heart 
Carries conviction. 
t 
-_ . .,,,.,, ,. . ,  
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and.. eontr011t~l' 
Plant at Abbotsferd." 
[ " B.e. UNDERTAKERS 
~MBALMIN~ FOR SHiP I I~EN'~ A SPSC lALTY  
. P.O. Box 948 A wire 
. . . . . .  ~ PRINCE RUPFJI~,..B.C. '~ will bring u 
:1Hcr~andThCro l  ~ 
V'or~y : Brttish .sportsmen will 
"make.' up five ;art ies.which ave" 
arranged to fish trout, and. salmon 
on the Miramichi • River, N.B: ,  
during, 1932. according to an-- 
aouncement by 'the .provincial 
director of information and tourist 
travel. 
Canada "shipped more than 
5,000,000 '.pairs. of rubber and 
rubber-soled boots,and shoes yah-  
J, B .  Judge l 
Chiropractor 
• ," e 
Will be a~'the 0man, ca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday ) 
• - _ -  __:_ '_- _ : _  _- - _  
' ed  at  approximately..,4,408,100 ~. N E ~ ,  H~ZELTON J tomore  than 80 couutnes during 
and ~is i t ing '  N iagara  Fa l ls ,  1931, , accord i l  tot iaformatiOnToroa, i G s " 0 T a r  e *  " I 
given out by the Dominion Depart- 
meat of Trade and ,Commerce. 
• T rava i l ing  Canadian / Pacific 
across the  Dominion from Detroit • . 
to, Ottawa, Montreal and Saint '  John priortosaiUng'byS.S. Melita 1~ u Christianso ;P rp i to r  ~ 
for their hbme countries, elght I ~  
European' Ford • Motor  dea lers  
were lavishly entertained at all 
~ities they• Stopped at. 
defi~ for.years. The.rent is ~;erysmall 
Itenry Motors Ltd. 
maugurated Canadian Pacific i ~ Smi thers ,  B. C.  ocean ~assenger service at Halifax i, 
1 thiswlnte.r after a.lapse of twenty" yearsl saluted the~port  with a , .) .>~ .c ( . . .  , .  " .. . "  shriU " bliist of, I~er Whistle"Good ealers ~ FordP  
'Friday '~Ovening when she ended ~ FordD arts Oil 
, her.last visit.to.Maritime.ports fdr ~.  Gas ' Repairs .Modern. Garage 
the .1931-1932..seasom 
" "S~0t ia~d "w i l i " :Send ' :an :~ " " " o f f i c ia l  ~ Comvlete  l ine  o t  ' i 
T#~ide :Miss ion  sh ip : to  Ganada th i s  : ~New~ Cars and Trucks :: 
..Bpring.: ,with a. view,, to developing q ~ :t 
:closer, business relations with(the ~1~1~- - ~ - -  -- -~---- 
:.D0miuion. Over  a lmndred'Seot- 
tii~h "flrms"liave. already booked i~"-:":-"' . . . .  ~. -( ~ . . . . . .  ~-7- ............... 
"Sl~mice,.on the,ship:which .has been ., " " " ~ q L " 4 r " 
f i t ted ,  out  fo r  , the ,purpo§e  5y the  -,111HHI [ ]  IlillllllUlllHIllllMlllllillllllllllllllllll~llillUI 
Corporation of ~lasgow.. "* . ~11 . = ,  ~/~ ~. ,-~ ~~, ; . " ,  
'. " Her Majesty,. Queen Mary, and ;W ' ~n, wa~TmYom'  i 
~ hOr'*~wo Sons, the Duke of.:.York'; " i  ~ J I J J~ l~ lL i i~ l  : '. 
"andr .P r ince  George, showed great I '~" ' " SMITHERS,  B C ' m 
• interest in the Canadian Industries " ,  ' '. - . . . . . .  " " . m 
' section at the Bldtish Industries [ i  Hours 9a.m to 6 p m Evenings 
Fair at Olympia, London, on the' [ J  by appomtment. , .. " 
• oecmion of their visit The.Royal party :was'received by Hon G al~iiUlllm~lilllilUUlllfllllmHIlilllllNllllli~llJlllllllqll~ 
Howard  F, erguson, J High Corn: I ~ ~ 
misstouerf0r Canada.  ',. , . : " ~ . ' ' * - . ' 
" L T n e  mgnest ~anaatan mounta in ,  ~ , . : ' ' .... • 
'* sk i  .Imeent. Wasr.ihade i>in March ~ . B . "C .  LAND SURVEYOR ~ v 
~:. w, hoa~;,Russcll H,. Bennett o f  M[in-• ~ ," . . . . .  . . . .  , 
' neapolts,, Clitto~d White of Banf f ,  ~ . J ,  Al lan Ruther ford  i 
' and, Joe~Wvtgs,of!~,BtisS~i~,~accom. # . . , . . . - .  . . .  .' V 
• "Uohed the tmprecedented, feat.of ~ ' SurVeys p'rqmptly executed. 
, ' ' . ' *  ,, ' , - . t  . . . . . .  :SMITBERS,  I L  C .  ", 
ithe~H. ,:H,':wIlt be, held.: at ~ the.,nurses =i' ".*. : . ' 
_.. : . . . .  • residence on l,'rida.~' afternoon...., at 2.30, 'rlie Omlneca Herald..-. 'is. $2,00 a year 
• . ,  td . . ,  . . . . . . .  ? - . . . . .  
' 1  
• .] 
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: ' ."-/ ....... " ". . . . . . .  ~ te r  havifig Spenl~: the w inter  in th( 
• "" B sout  . . . . .  .. " - • + " T. Elwoo dBroo : : , ,  .... 
• " / ~ Miss Ethel Moore left Tharsdil~ las t  I nsurance  • Agent  , . . . . .  . . . .  . ,, 
~/for  ' aneouver where.sbe,  wtll take +: 
F i re  " •Aut0m°b i le '~ l ,  m's. *.+ a:  an+n'.a,!+::!aiii+i:+v+. 
_ . ,+ - . - - . , ,  ~t  gone to-vandst iveg f6 visit+~'¢Ith rela- 
&ce l t leng  • ',.. b l Ie  ~ l t i ,  es f ) i "~ f l~ ie :  ": " ' :  2 . . , . : : , .~ . : . . , : . .  
- , '  . : '  , '  " "  - ' .  * .  t : - ; ' : - ; / . : ' .  " ~ " "  : i  ! '  .} .+% ' , ' "  , " 
'~ " " : '  '~'" " ' ~ ' /  C. 10inter, layL~t'bp~'esentaHve:iof:'th( 
P . 'O. ,Box >102 TERRACE ~l:u,,ited Chure!! is.attendln.g t he:,an.nna' 
. . : . :L ' " : " :'• " : "~]  conference iu" 'Va~ibbUve/'.: !  ' - 
"'---- -~ '_  _ :--- - _ - _ - _ ' _ - _ - - :  - ' - /  . " " + : : "  ' :  ' 
" : " ! ~II'. Warner  Of Regina al.r|ved in th( 
• - -  : - "  P r i ces  - district last Week and has been lookin~ 
Terrace on . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ..... over the fi)rm lands ~lnce tha~ time, • . > .  ..-_ + ,•  . e . ,  ; + , .  i '~t  • 
" Mr. "warner has "heen-engtiged' in mi/ i . .  Lumber ,o+ .gar(lea w0i.k on the  i), : .~irI++• form 
humber +of years had has decided t(' 
nmke. a ehan.ge,of Ao.catwn., I t :  is "e 
• Rough lumber ............ " ......$16.5(' ported-, thdt 'h~ "i:~i~s :"r'~)u;cfihs~(i " th~ 
$48 common din]ension and ~No. 1" Smith place on the bench north of towr 
shiplap ...................................... 20.00 
No. 2 shiplap .................................. 13.50 ]" Mr and ~Irs.'C. it. Gilbert returned ] 
No. 1 f inish, siding, flooring, v- I'home" :We~lnesdaY night <)~ last :_week /
jes t ,  ete, from $35 00 to 60 0f s • ' ' • " • ........ :" " la f ter  a'):ears absenc'e. Du'tqug the la t l  
8htngles from ,$2.50 up  to .  ........ ;7 4.50[ l:welve nmnthS they have: tom'ed throe  l
Mould]nsg, le  np per l ineal foo~ ,; ,, rman " " ' ' . " I ~.mgland;• Scotland, France,"Ge y 
Prices sub jec t  to chang e without s ' J and  ItalyMr. Gilbert is now bray pick- 
notice, ing np the str ings of his business and 
i;co. Httlc Terrace, B.C. 
, - . - ~ , ,  
Br ing  your  ear in  fo r  a 
Complete  Overhau l  
Agar 's  Garage 
All, repairs ! eare fu l l¢  ,made 
Oiland ~as. :Fhll stock of 
parts,- tire.s, etc., ,, '., .'+ 
Genera l  MOtors  Agent  
. . . . . .  .Terrace, B.  C .  
- .  . . - . 
! 
) 
! 
) TERRACE,  B. C. 
i 
i Running Water Dining Room i 
- Electrice Light Telephone i 
. ! Travellers Sample Rooms 
Spec al Cnic'xen Dinner Sunday,' i ! 
75c . . . . .  i £ 
, " P. 0. Box 29 : . 
+.Philbtrt Hotel 
Terrace Notes  - 
District Engineer ft. (2. Brady and 
(+enernl Foreman J. A. McDolmld ~vere 
in tiffs district for a few days.. 
"II. Bowman of the C.N.R. coloniza- 
tion depart luent was tn town on Thurs- 
day and FHday. l ie stated that • more 
enquiries a re  coming, tlirough, f.rom the  
• • prospective settlers this year' than have 
been received In the past. Most of.t.h( 
} enquiries a]'e from pcol)le who have  
renewing old" .acquaintances. 
F. Nightwine and Donald Bruce of 
Douglas Creek were in town over the 
week end. DonalGl .had a nice little 
bottle'of:  gold he had. taken out ef his 
placer dlggtugs on the creek. 
Spring has. arr ived and the summer 
residents •and the globe tr0.tters: are 
returning to the  old stampiug .grounds] 
Las t 'wek  it." L. Mcfiit'os~'•0f Ri]l)e r tm [ 
r ived to up openL his ' suinmer- horn, I 
the "Cross+,l~oads,.in shape., !-Ie wi i f  I 
also-.Iookl af.teg the ga/.d'en,;." ~i!~s, iXlC- [ 
I lnl:6sh~will not:  be uP to  stiiy, .uhtll the.: 
I 
George Litt le started his mil l  aga]t: 
on Tuesday morning last.• 
The grading of the Usl~ l:oa(i ts:we] 
in hnnd and a fine surface is being l*nl 
on for the sunn ier  traff ic 
Brauns  I s land  bridge will becom-  
pleted this week,except the sh,eer boon+ 
and this will be  put in when the water 
goes down. The, appraaehes to • the 
bridge are being put i  n now. 
Capt. ,l. B. Cotlhurst is busy. getting 
his Lakels'e ~ottage In shal)e, for the 
summer. It. : is .reported •thiit ~e in-. 
tends l)uilding another:cottage n ctr by 
TERRACE • COUPLE MARRIED 
A +cry. pr tty wedding .wns' solemn. 
ized on :Monday evenmg a~ z home ef 
Mr. an(l Mrs. ft. C. McConnell when 
their:oldest, daughter, Hazel, was um 
ted in mart'i~ge to l!1.Sehummu The 
bride was attencied by her, friend Miss 
Luella Llewlyn:and .1~ McConnell was 
best mnu~ The ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev, T.  H.- Allen and .it took 
DIaee under an evergreen;arch on the 
lawn: & reldast was served after the 
ceremony at "which the C. G. I. ~P, girls 
waltcd ulmn:thd tables, ' ' " 
+? . . . .  :.~ ;~ ; .o .+'Jr : '.+,. ,. - ...... 
• Prinopais'•  i n H e ro ic  sea  Rescue  
i&, k l i t  . ~t re*~ ": ~ , 'Z  ~ " ,+ . . . . .  + . . ,  [ . . . . r [ . , p " l+ . + I 
) 
O n the  afternoon of Saturday,  March 12, there was enacted off Halifax a t rue  drama of the sea, 
replete with a l l . the best t radit ions Of "those who go 
down to  the sea in  ships." The salvage ship Reindeer, 
herself onthe  way to  aid a vessel in  distress, became a
wreck and sent out  an  S.O.S., which wns picked up 
by  the Canadian Pacific l iner Montcalm, bound from 
L~ve~pool to  Halifax, Captain A. 1R0thwell,. her com- 
mander ,  at  once altered course ~ind raced to the 
s inking Raindeer. When with in t~zo miles, volunteers 
were called,:for arid a l ifeboat, under  command of 
Second Officer H, S. Kn ight ,  batt led with wind and 
high seas for near ly  four hours  to:, reach the stricken 
stop. :Capta in  HothweU handled the Montca lm so as 
~o make a. lee for ~he rescuers and  kept  oil going in 
thei r  track.' Capta in  Feathers tone 'and his crew of 27, 
to  say  noth ing of a police .dog, were safely taken off 
and the return trip to the Montcal~ made m + about 15 
.' :; Jrninutes; th~t~aksAo th~r._.~ind, The shipwreck victims 
-,..,~w+ere., ~g~,¢,~'.~+, rousifig+"~-eldbi~e and their rescuers 
cheered to t~he.'~lib " b.'~,'~li~'Montbalm's passengers, 
.,:..who.iwit~lessed the entire .e~ent. Later, a purse was 
. takeh.h-P f6~.the,~oluiateers~and a silver cigarette case 
. ,,+presented?to +Sec6nd Ofife~r:Knight; A telegram was 
::,.also s,ent o+:E,.,W,.Be'atty, Chairman ~nd president of 
• .the.Cahadian:Pacif ic Rail'w~ty Company,  commending 
the  rescue work. The upper.picture shows the  crew of 
the  Reindeer • :-ith Capta in  Rothwell  and  Second 
- Offieer.,Knigh~,+ m uniform. Beside CaiStain Rothwell  
is Captain+ Featherstone: :Lower picture shoves the ) 
brave men who manned the Montcalm's lifeboat. InISeamen J. Carr; H. Addicott; L, Page; H. Pearce; 
the foreground are Second Offmer Knlght and Captain IJ. Lawry and W. Hughes; Boatsw~ua W. Doyle and 
Rothwell. Left .to right from top are: Able-BodiedlJ. Smytb*. lamp-trimmer. 
: . . ,  . 
THE LATE C.  McK INNON 
C, MeI~.Jnnon, selrml master at. Van- 
) .  
arsdol left on ~uesday for Vancouver 
for medical atention, ;:The whole dist- 
rict was 'very sot:ry ..to hear later that 
the trli) was  too much for hhn and 
h.e :hdd~pa.ssed. away enroute - Mr. Mc- 
K lnnon had been in fai l ing health for 
i/Tlong time. He was very well known 
th:~fhe dlsii-lctand'Wns gendra!ly liked 
and. as a teachb~ Ife hhd a long.record 
of: good ~ pi|bllc service. He.  will b~ 
• • • , , . . . .  , o '  
very touched mtsscd in the dtstnct  by 
a .wide circle • o'f friends.'.--*He was a 
Mason and ~t .chm'ter member of La. 
kelse Lodge. at Terrace. • 
T .  Turner,  sr., and E. Lawrence are 
out  pr6spectll]g thls week in the Her- 
man Litke.eountry.  They are  going 
out again to look fur ther  into some 
promising lhne, marble, silver and iron 
deposits. 
. •#,• ,  . .  • . . 
¢ 
. •+. .  . . . . . .  
It- is understood, that M ineHost  L. 
Martin has nndergone an operat ion- in 
tlie hospital at Rupert. He is now ex- 
pected back on the Job shor t ly .  
Re~ -~. II.-T. Allen left foYthe sou+h or 
Tuesduy morning.of, last ~veek. to at. 
tend the annuar C0nference of" the Uni- 
ted Church in Cai~'a¢l~i{~ .:- : ' 
• . .+ : .L  ~,  ~;" :L¢  C" -  
, " . . , , • ~ . : . . . , .  ~ , . "  
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Will now suoplv you with 
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I +~ resonr(:es, flud there were good gro~mds 
':',. to.expect hat !k nmabcr will settle':in 
4( tiits dtsttitct "tMs:year. + " ' : • 
" O. B .  Utterstrbm of:Kltwm~gu spefit 
a few days tn the district this week. 
°~ M~':'~l'ld Mrs (M,  :Borih 6f  Shmnes 
have movc( t  to Remo and takei~ ,:the 
flu'in lmmedtat(~!Y :west of ~[url)hY !& 
< Murphy; " ,+ ,- 
r 
:. Hrs. T. ft. M(i/'sif':hnd • ~flSs m. Den 
con i |ave'rd[nrndd +o~ Tet+,~,'ac e a f te r  :hay 
' ing spent the winter in vane0m'eg., i and 
,orbs'  (:{}list points, 
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"BAY" Mid,Week 
SPECIALS 
May 17th to 19th 
BUTTER EcOnomy )rints - .20 
BACON Dominion smoked - .15 
RICE China packling, 4 lbs. for .25 
SALMON Pink, ts,,tin -..- , .11 
HONEY .65 
i 
i 
i 
.Sweet Heart brand, 4s, pail 
'To move surplus merchandise before stock taking 
we offer special reduced prices on all lines of 
DryGoods'and Hardware purchased during the 
week ending May 21st. 
Huds0n'  Bay Company 
HAZELTON, B, C. 
7 
24th of May 
Celebration 
NEW HAZELTON 
i i 
Baseball Games and Field Sports in the Aher-" 
noon Grand Ball at Night 
The Season, sFirst :Celebratio n 
Leave Old Man Gloom behind and Come. to New 
Hazeltoli for a day and night of fun 
~ , 
At tim Glen.Vowell sports last week 
New Hazelton baseball team beat the 
Hazelton team and won the cup. 
F. M. 'DoekHll of ~elkw~ spent.the 
I||tter Pm't of .last week ~lsiting tim 
c||imeries' along .the' Skeena river and 
~tlso- called onl. prince Rupert people in 
tht. inte,'estS of BulkI~ Valley 'cOal ' . I :~" 
J 
New Hu~,elton won the base 
game at Klspiox on Tuesday by 
score. Hazelton was to have 1 
team therethat"day, but failed 
pear. A Series of games'was 
played, for a cup and a ten dollar 
New Hazelto~ was to play o~ W~ 
day for the final. The~e was a 
e ro~vd.. ~ present including, m!m.~;. ~ 
fl.0m the dist~Ic.~.:.,' ":" /' ".. 
- , ~ ,  
I 
.. - • ~ ,  , ' . . . . .  • . . , . . .  . . - ~ ;~"  ,~ " 
: . . •  . , • . : i /=  . . . , 
. " .  . , " : %% • 
Doings.AroundHome 
Of interest o  you and your friends. 
~. .  
3ft. and Mrs. W. W. Anderson have 
moved into one o f  their own houses 
near the Church of England in Hazel- 
ton : .  : "  
Miss Orr, R, N., who recently finish. 
ed her course in training at  the Haze~ 
to n Hospital, left on Saturday nmrn 
ing for her home at Palling. 
The Tennis Club dance was. quite a 
. 
 lavor 
I:~LLOGG'S Corn Flakes have 
a delicious "wonder" flavor dis, 
covered by W. K. Kellogg and 
never successfully imitated by 
any one else. 
m 
Freshness  
The minute  Ke l logg 's  leave the 
toasting ovens, the flakes are 
completely sealed in a WAX- 
TITE bag which is placed in- 
side the red.and-green pack- • 
age and keeps every flake ~resh 
and perfect. It 's a patente~ 
Kellogg geatureI 
Va lue  
Ke l logg 's  Corrx F lakesare  
among the  most  economica l  
• and conven ient  of  ~.oods. Guar -  
anteed by  W. .K .  Ke l logg :  " I f  
you donor  th ink  them the very  
best corn £akesyou  ever  tasted,. 
re turn  the  empty  red : .and-  
green package and we wil l  re, 
fund  your  money."  Made by  
Ke l logg  in London,  Ontar io .  
successful affa!r on Friday ~lght.~.A 
nice little crowd waspresentand as~ 
resnlt the Tennis Club have a few-dol= 
lars in the treasury to "meet improve- 
meat costs on the tennis court. 
H. Richmond has purchased some 
lots in Section Two, New Hazelton; 
~tdjoining the reserve andnear  the ball 
grounds, and is preparing to build a 
house there this summer.. He is hav- 
ing th'e lots cleared and made ready for 
a garden. ~ " ' 
. 'Dr. .and Mrs. H. C. Wrinch-enter- 
tained a few friends at bridge oh l:tst 
Thnrsda3; evening. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Sibley, Francois Lak~ 
moved to New Hnzelton last week. 
Ch~ts Bugg is preparing the groun(~ 
on which he will erect a now home for 
his family this summer. He is nov 
digging a ba,~ement. He got the log.,. 
all out last winter and they are non 
being seasoned. 
Miss Whitmore, R.N~., expects tc 
leave Thursday lnorning for h three 
weeks holld,4y in the south. 
~h's. Sawle. returned "Tuesday ~| 
nL froni fl trip to Prince Rupert. - 
It  has .been proven that to fatten 
milk fed broilers for the;market that 
meat .meal is no longer necessary as 'fi~ 
is costly.. Coarse ground grains .(equal 
1torts wheat, oats and barley) will pro- 
duce the same re.~ults. 
• . 
The Elks Minstrel Show will come 
down to nazelton from Smithers on 
Tlmrsday and put on their very excel- 
lent perfommnce in Kitanmax hall at 
8.15 o'clock. The admissionwill be on- 
ly 50c.: The show is worth much more 
than that. 
. . r .  
SPRING SAILINGS 
From Prince Rupert for'Van- 
eouv'er, calling at,'Oeean Frills 
.and Powell River 
i0.00 p.m. Thursdays 
.~orAnyox and Stewart 
-4.00 p.m. Wednesdays 
Fortnightly service to Queen 
Charlotte Islands. Partlculars 
on request. 
TRAIN SERVICE 
Passenger trains leave-Prince 
Rupert Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at" 3.00 p.m. for 
Edmonton, Winnipeg and 
points East. 
For informatlon ca l l  or  write 
l o ~ i  a/ rea l  o r  
H.  M c E W E N ,  D .F .  & P .A .  
P r ince  Ruper t ,  ]8 .C .  
Canadian 
nalional 
.' : -V -2  
.... ~III~}'! {~ : "  NotwyPablie 
fill" 
i!1,: Leading :::Fire "and..Life Idl ,/i)insUrance C!mpal n es 
' HAZEL ' rON,  B.: C. 
The Itazeli;on Hospital. 
• 'The H||zelton tlosl~ital ~ ' issues tic- 
kets.for any ueriod rt $1.50 per 
..month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office c0nsullattons, medl. 
tines, as well as nil costs, while 
in Ha, hosl)ltal. Tlck~.. '~s fire ob. 
tnhmhle In fl:~zlton nt  the dru~ 
~tore or. by mntl from the medl- 
e~}l. sl|neri.n|'~.nd~|nt at the hh~pil,11 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
"Agent for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinde~ Boneing 
Repairs to all makes of 
ears and satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 
Fiftee n years experience 
Live/Wdl but 
Spend Wdl : 
Our Price List for Every Day 
Malkins Best Baking Powder, 12 oz. 2fi ' 
Malkins Best Baking-Powder, 2~ 
lb. Hn 75 
-Luxf snmll pck., 11'-for :1.00 
Renso, small pkg., 2 for 19 
Ensign Red Plums, .2s, 2t ins  _25 
Mazola Cooking Oil, 1 lb. tin .40' 
Malkins Best Jelly.Powders, 4 ql~s..25 
Clarks'Soup, .assorted, 2 tins 25 "~/  
Jap Rice, 4 lbs. • .~5 
Lenmns, perdoz. :" ~35 
Large Juicy Oranges, per doz. .40 
Sherriffs &McRae 
Cash and Carry, 
New Hazclton., south Hazelton 
Wl~ere P011ars I[avel More ~ents 
l'hone~--3~short, l long,  1 sizort 
r .- 
, , , . ,  . .  • , 
, ' " . ,  . 
i 
New Hazelton . Fri, 
" " ~.." 
